SeBreeze® Odor Control offers a complete line of odor neutralizing and fragrance formulas and dispensers for use anywhere strong odors exist.

SeBreeze® 9000 Series Odor Neutralizer Canisters
Lowest cost per spray in the industry!
- Transforms and eliminates odors, not a cover-up
- 3,000 sprayed meters per canister
- Lasts up to 180 days in programmable unit

SeBreeze® 3000 Series Fragrance Canisters
- 1,000 sprayed meters per canister
- Lasts up to 60 days in programmable unit

Aerosol Formulas
Aerosols are suitable for larger rooms and offer consistent odor control. SeBreeze® aerosol dispensers are available in programmable and non-programmatic models with long lasting, replaceable canisters in both neutralizing and fragrance formulas.

Fragrance Cassette® with Odor Absorbing Gel
Don't mask odors with heavy perfumes, eliminate them.
- Gels absorb odors in the air and convert them to non-odor, odorless compounds
- Gel disperses as it's used to give a visual cue to replace
- Patented see-through fragrance cassette includes a battery for easy one-step replacement
- Provides 24-hour odor control for a full 30 days

Gel FRAGRANCE CHART

GEL FRAGRANCE CHART

SeBreeze® Adjustable Fan Dispenser
Long lasting, effective odor control.
- Static design
- Adjustable vents for regulating air flow
- Refill with patented Fragrance Cassette®
- Continuous odor control for 30 days
- For use in rooms up to 180 sq ft
- Includes mounting hardware and battery

SeBreeze® Aerosol Programmable Plus®
Fully programmable, premium dispenser with LCD status display and audible alarm.
- Easy-to-program unit dispenses five, six, or seven days per week
- 9000 Series canisters neutralize odors for up to 180 days; 3000 Series canisters provide fragrance for up to 60 days
- For use in rooms up to 600 sq ft
- Includes mounting hardware; batteries not included

SeBreeze® Portable Fan System
Ideal for small, confined areas.
- Stylish design
- Refill with patented Fragrance Cassette®
- Continuous odor control for 30 days
- For use in rooms up to 180 sq ft
- Can sit on flat surface or mount on wall; includes mounting hardware and battery

Economy SeBreeze® Aerosol
Easy to operate—no programming required.
- Unit actuates every 15 minutes for 24 hours per day, seven days per week
- 9000 Series canisters neutralize odors for up to 180 days; 3000 Series canisters provide fragrance for up to 30 days
- For use in rooms up to 600 sq ft
- Includes mounting hardware; batteries not included
SeBreeze® Odor Control offers a complete line of odor neutralizing and fragrance formulas and dispensers for use anywhere strong odors exist.

**SeBreeze® 9000 Series Odor Neutralizer Canisters**
- Lowest cost per spray in the industry
- Multi-temperature, multi-directional, multi-composite neutralizing and fragrance formulas
- Canisters neutralize odors for up to 30 days

**SeBreeze® 3000 Series Fragrance Canisters**
- 3,000 metered sprays per canister
- Canisters neutralize odors for up to 60 days

**SeBreeze® Aerosol Programmable Plus**
- Fully programmable, premium dispenser with LCD status display and audible alarm
- Easy-to-program unit dispenses five, six, or seven days per week for 12 or 24 hours per day
- Up to 300 Series canisters neutralize odors for up to 180 days

**SeBreeze® Portable Fan System**
- Ideal for small, confined areas
- Stylish design
- Refillable—patented fragrance canisters
- Continuous odor control for 30 days
- Can rest on flat surface or be wall mounted

**Gel Formulas**
Gels provide smaller rooms with continuous odor control for up to 30 days. SeBreeze® gel dispensers use replaceable patented fragrance canisters featuring Rubbermaid's odor absorbing gel technology for effective elimination of odors.

**Aerosol Formulas**
Aerosol are suitable for larger rooms and offer consistent odor control. SeBreeze® aerosol dispensers are available in programmable and automatic models with long lasting, replaceable canisters in both neutralizing and fragrance formulas.

**Fragrance Cassette with Absorbing Gel**
Don't mask odors with heavy perfumes, eliminate them.
- Gels absorb odors in the air and convert them to non-toxic, odorless compounds
- Odors are continuously absorbed from the air, not covered up
- Provides up to 180 days of continuous odor control in rooms as small as 800 sq ft

**SeBreeze® Adjustable Fan Dispenser**
- Easy to operate—no programming required.
- Ideal for rooms up to 1000 sq ft
- Includes mounting hardware, batteries not included

**SeBreeze® Aerosol Easy to operate—no programming required.**
- Unit actuates every 15 minutes for 24 hours per day, seven days per week
- 3000 Series canisters neutralize odors for up to 180 days; 9000 Series canisters provide fragrance for up to 60 days
- For use in rooms up to 800 sq ft
- Includes mounting hardware, batteries not included
Sturdy Station 2® Changing Table

- Large, deep bed with adjustable safety belt.
- Gusset support system provides strength and stability.
- Rated for continuous use up to 50 lbs.
- Smooth-hinge system and hidden pistons reduce possibility of pinching.
- Built-in storage and diaper bag hooks.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>Ship Wt/Ctn</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Pack</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7817</td>
<td>Protective Liners for Sturdy Station 2®, Laminated 2-ply Tissue Paper</td>
<td>Open: 17&quot; l x 12 1/2&quot; w 10 1/2&quot; h x 19 1/2&quot; h</td>
<td>5.545 lb</td>
<td>WHT</td>
<td>1/320</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Closed: 10 1/2&quot; l x 3 1/2&quot; w 19 1/2&quot; h</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7818</td>
<td>Sturdy Station 2® Changing Table</td>
<td>Open: 35 7/8&quot; l x 28 1/2&quot; w x 19 1/2&quot; h</td>
<td>35 lb</td>
<td>OWHT</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Closed: 35 7/8&quot; l x 28 1/2&quot; w x 4&quot; h</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sanitary Napkin Receptacle

- Space efficient and easy to service.
- Tight-fitting lid for odor control.
- Removable rigid liner is easy to clean and maintain.
- Includes five waxed bags.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>Ship Wt/Ctn</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Pack</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6140</td>
<td>Sanitary Napkin Receptacle with Rigid Liner</td>
<td>12 3/4&quot; l x 5 1/4&quot; w x 10 1/2&quot; h</td>
<td>2.611 lb</td>
<td>WHT</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6141</td>
<td>Waxed Bags for Sanitary Napkin Receptacle</td>
<td>9 1/4&quot; l x 3 1/4&quot; w x 9 1/2&quot; h</td>
<td>6.225 lb</td>
<td>0000</td>
<td>1/250</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Rubbermaid Commercial Products is your source for the tools you need to keep your restrooms clean and attractive. Look through the Rubbermaid Commercial Products Catalog or ask your RCP distributor for more information.